
* VANDIVBR. J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
DEALEHSIN

Vehicles and. Harness !
????aMMUBBVHSmaW

ANDERSON, 8. C., OCT. 18, 1905.
IF you owe us for a BUGGY, or a balance ou one, please see us at

Once. We ueed the money bad just now
If you want a N~W BUGGY and HARNE8S we eau do you good.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

D. 8. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER.
OFFICE OF

EB
LUI

ISJCeroliaiits-
SHUT

BIG LOT FLOUR,
In wood, at the best prices obtainable.

Splendid line of all kinds of-

TOBACCO.
THE BEST GREEN COFFEE.

Including choice Feaberry and other varieties.

VANDIVER BROS.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
SELECT YOUR HOME,

AND SEE IKE!
CITY OF ANDERSON.

3 vacant Lots on Greenville street.
J Kolijo and Lot on North Fant at.
I t mee and Loton Franklin nt.
I « «cant Lot Main st.
O aer Lots in various localities.

ROCK MILLS TOWNSHIP.
JO1» seres, improved,
lôt) acres, improved.

PENDLETON TOWNSHIP.
88 acres, with Ti-room dwelling and out-

Aouees.
160 acres, partly in oultivatlcn.
120 acres, two-story dwelling, barns

and necessary outbuildings.
CENTREVILLE TOWNSHIP.

Ill acres, improved.
104 sores, improved.
165 acree, Improved.
800 sores, ûne lands, well improved-will be sold to anit purchasers.-07 acres, improved, good state of culti¬

vation.
2GS acres, welt.improved, good water,good dwellings and tenant houses^

CORNER TOWNSHIP.
142 acres, 5-room dwelling, barn, «.tc.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
170 acres, improved.
200 acres, improved.
174 acres, improved.

BROADWAY TOWNSHIP.
51 acres, lu cultivation.
335 Bores; good dwellings, barn, well

improved, in tine state of cultivation-a
good bargain.

HALL TOWNSHIP.
289 aares, in cultivation.

GARVIN TOWNSHIP.
108 acres, improved.
174 acres, improved. .

FORK TOWNSHIP.
223 acres, 5-reom dwelling, 5 tenant

bouses, barns, «kc.-well improved, goodwater, good lands-big bargain.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

150 aores, in cultivation,
ino aorea, in good stste cultivation,

OCONEE COUNTY.
Center Township.

301 aores, well Improved.
100 aores, well improved,
lit io acres. 4 tenant dwellings.338 acres.
104 aores, 4-room dwelling.60 acres.
178 acres, 7-room and oas 3=room dwell*

iüÑr.
176 aores, 2 tenant dwellings.
100 aores, two 3 room dwellings.

These Landa are well situated, in good localities, convenient to Churchesand Sch o ole, and the larger places will be divided into small Tracts whereÎÎS3ÏFÛ.1)ÎG
Now, ii you MEAN BUSINESS come and see me.
If you want to buy or sell come to see me.
I ,m in the Real Estate business for the purpose of furnishing Homesfor the People, to encourage new settlero, and to help those who want to se¬

cure hornee in the best country on earth.
JOS. J. FRISTWELL» Anderson, 8. O.

FRED. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | > B. F. MAULDIN, Vice President.
w
. A. 8. FARMER, Secretary.

*.

The Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Co.,

BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS.
J. C. CUMMINGS, Sales Dep't.BP

Our facilities for handling your property are perfect, as
we are large advertisers all over the country,. Bight now
we are having considerable inquiry for farms in this and ad¬
orning Counties, and OWDCÏB of farm landa in tho Piedmont
section who wish to dispose of thoir property will find that
we are in a position to make quick and satisfactory sales.

How is the time to list your property with us, and wewill proceed at once to. giye attention to all properties en¬
trusted tom,

Address all communications to J, C. Cummings, Sales
Department. f '.

UDEBSON IBU BIDE«Mi GOMP&HY.
. ifUSICAX HOME 1

IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL PLACE.
YOU eua have ono by purchasing one of our Fina-

?^iA-CCTQS OB 03%Q-A.2srS.
If notthis, thens- '?_ :

GIXITAB, VIOLIN AUTOHARP,
Or»me other Musical Instrument. If you haye no time or opportunit ty

And the Reoordb will enable you to have a HOME CONCERT of Mu*!'
Funny Speeches, Orchestra Muslo, Etc., that will keep everybody lau^Vsaid in a good humor. We fceep^veryjhing Í^Wl»ÉÉÍ^$lf^^^mm

j BTW« FMOJ^ ftnol ÊASY TERMÖ.

»..,: -i'.':. ",v/.».-rf-?"-

WAR ST

"War Timos

Aa Old Soldier ia N

On the Niue Mile r3aa below Rich¬
mond, Vs., December 4th, 1864, we

were preparing io go into winter quar¬
ters, sud the war department or quar¬
termaster's department had issued
some small wall tents. Two fell to
our company, excepting the officers
tents which were a little larger than
thc others. We drew lots by messes

to seo who would get theue two tents.
Nos. 8 ?.nd wore tho luck" moss^*

that got thc tents. When they were

stretched they looked like mansions
surrounded with ljjtlo iute on the
campground.
The conscript age ha7ing been mov

ed up from 40 to 45 years put a good
many men in the army. There eame

one old recruit to our company who
was known as "Capt. Andy." He
had been an old militia captain,
hence tho title. Tho evening ho came

in he brought a big haversack full of
rations. The boys began to guy him
about his haversack and told him if
he didn't Bleep on it somebody would
raise it that night-tho soldiers call¬
ed stealing anything "raising" it.
"Capt. Andy" was duly installed in
tho company and was taken into MeBS
No. 8, and got a berth in one of the
new tents. After roll call that night
everybody got iu the tents for the
night. Tho captain carried in hie
huge haversack, and made a pillow of
it. The weather was very cold, and
the oaptain froze out some time dur¬
ing the night and had to get up and
make up a fire and warm up. After
getting wanned up he wont baok to

bed; but he bad gotten in the wrong
tent, and did not know it.
Tho next morning early he began to

feel around for his haversack, and
missed it. He waked up the man

next to him, who wanted to know who
he was in their tent. "Capt. Andy"
began to rip and snort, swearing some¬

body had stolen his rations. The
other man told the oaptain he had
caught him stealing himself, and they
were about to quarter the captain,
when one of his own men carno in and
took him out and explained to the
boys; The captain t- id bc thought
they were the biggest fools he ever

met- they had taken his rations and
were about to whip him for it.
We had a pretty good time hero for

about three weeks. We built little
hute to, live in; wood and water were

handy, and there came out to our

camp from Richmond every day huck¬
ster wagons, some loaded with loaf
bread and sorghum molasses; some
with turnips, potatoes and apples.
The little newsboy would bring the
daily papers. You eeuld hear them
for half a mlle before they got there
orying thoir BÛÎSB: "Here's your morn¬
ing papers-Richmond Dispatch, Ex¬
aminer, Whig and Enquirer. Good
news from 'Ctaorgy.' Como and. get
the news."
There was a man in. the 20th regi¬

ment who had made the reputation of
being the greatest eater in the army.
He was a large man and bad plenty of
room, tie went up to a wagon one
day that had loaf bread and molasses
for sale. It was in charge of a small
boy and a giri about 17 or ,18 years
years old. He was haggling over the
price and the size of tho loaves. Some
of the boya got tired of it and. shamed
him, when ho bet ho could eat six
loaves and a pint of molasses. They
told him that if be would oat that
much they would pay for lt.. They
epunted out the bread and measured
the molasses, and he just Hoked up
whole thing and loft 1tho boys to pay
the bill.
There oame a "Smart Aleck" ont

ene day with three barrels bf applet
set on end in the wagon, with tl-M up¬
per bead knocked out. Ho looked
like he ought to htwo been in tba
army. He seemed to think he waa
smart enough and was ysryloquacious.
The boys soon began /to plot alainet
him, and were not long deciding what
they would do. -,. .»,' ". pjM jThe wagon was standing on a hill¬
side. They got around the wagon
and began to buy apples. Some fe-nr
or five of ¿hera got hold of the wheels
on the upper aldo, gave a quick lift,
and over she went down tho hill. The
apples rollah «and, tho fellow ran
srouad sud tried to keep the boys off;
but he soon found Sot that his apples
ff te gone. He asked thom to set the
wagon up and he : would go, and .'he
left. He spread tho news, and the
wagons played shy of ns aftar that.

I think after a summer campaign ls
over and the army goes into .winter
quarters with nothing bats little guard
duty to c o an old soldier gets to be as
Issy as a tramp. While wo were camped
h^rc Geo. Lee had a military :; Wiganroad coc&tructod the irhoîe length of
the HnejruOuins f^
road to Stony Creek, ; south of Peters*
burg. $hs road was about s mile in

ORIES.

in Virginia.

i
owbcrry Observer.
of the enemy's cannon, so 'hat troops,
wagon trains and artillery could be
carried to any point along the line.
The army had to build this road. 1
was cent out in detail of about 300
one day under Col. Staokhouse. We
built about a half mile tbat day and
on our return to camp I heard Col.
Staokhouse, say he had rather have
led us into a charge in storming a
fort than to.bavn {ned to get work
out of us. ii
This will ¿ive you some idea of how

hard it was to got work out of a sol¬
dier. There is a time when you can
get work out of a soldier; that is when
the guns aro popping out on the skir¬
mish line, and he thinks the line of
battle is on behind, and he wasts to
get a hole in the ground to get in. I jhave seon two men at such a time as
this with nothing but a bayonef to
loosen up the dirt and a tin plate to
shovel with move more dirt than a
man could with a good shovel at ordi¬
nary times.
About the 20th of December we

left our camp on the Nine Mile road
and moved farther to the right or
nearer to the'James River to take the
place of Colquitt'8 brigade at Fort
Gilmer. They were moved farther to
the right and so on for the whole line.
It was here thoy put us to business
on pioket every night and with wood
to carry nearly a mile, with the earth
covered with snow and the thermom¬
eter down to zero. It was here that I
went beyond the vidette line to getwood. While we were here some one.
up in tho woods. oalled out "Hello,Johnny; have you got any tobacco?
Don't you wantaome sugar and ooffoe?"
We soon struck a trade and bartered
tobacco for 'sugar and co ile e. We
wrapped the tobaooo in an old Rich ¬

mond Dispatch and left it on a log,where they got the tobaooo and left
the coffee and sugar wrapped in one
of their papers. This led on to an
exchange of papers. If there was
anything in our paper wo didn't want
them> to seo we out it out; they would
do the same. Thoso papers soon gave
us away and the officers puta stop
to it.

It was reported in our lines that the
Yankees would give their soldiers a
thirty-day furlough if they would bringin a rebel prisoner-which kept our
boys on the lookout. We had a man
in our company who oould see ghosts
at night. One night this fellow was
put out en the vidette line. It was a

bright moonlight night; tho wind was
blowing strong; there were some little
oak busheB in front; the ground was
covered with snow.' When there
would oome a strong puff the bushes
would crack the snow and make a noise
like a man's feet in tho, snow. Thia
fellow saw some cae trying to slip up
on him and capturo bim. fie holler¬
ed, "HaUl haiti" Popl The oapburst, and the gun failed to fire. He
came baok running,

'

yelling with all
his might, and fell into a rifle pit full
e? ice and enow, and lsy there ' until
they pulled bim out. Ho declared ho
asw about five hundred Ysnkeeai com¬
ing afterhim, and, when his &un fired
they all jumped into a ditoh-he
thought hts gun fired Veen the oappopped. , , : Old Soldier;
-- m m 'mm* \. '-.-- ?;

LUCINDA HORNE-HEROINE.

Edgefleld, ; September 29,-Havingread lately from the Saluda correspon¬dent of the News and Courier that tue
Daughter* cf the Confederacy of thai
place had named their chapter for
Mrs« Lucinda Horn, it ia. not inap-propriété tb give a brief sketch o£
this noble woman, who followed her
gallant husband and son through tho
four dark years of bivii strife.
Liko the Maid of Orleans she was

born of humble patentage, and
ber, too, whan her oountry went:'1$
arma she felt thm ehe must go for¬
ward to meet the common foe and
help liberate her fair land.
.;§;OoWií^ his 'wifej Lu-cioa. with an only eon s William, a boyof eighteen, occupied a email cottage
near Kirksey'e, formerly KdgeÄelä»;
now. Greénwsol; County^ :Mé^'MtheWe the husband and eon eûlUtfld
itt Comp««* KtV i&AS. O. volun^tiiand the loyal abd ^%\úot\« ^pt.gainst the earnest pr0 testationB 0f
kindred, fad friends, likewise vojan-
tcerel andfollowed the men ehe loved
and the cause which to her was dearer
iban life, to its fateful termination.
v'Iö -e'smp' ihe eopfc^

her arms an i carriel' hts, from the
field, aod it was only through her ten¬
der care that he was restored to life,
He lived twelve years after the war, |
beiog a constant sufferer from tho
wound, and from the effects of«hieb
he finally died.

After the close of the war they re¬
turned home only to find that their
humble cabin had been destroyed and
baviog no means, the . two old people
managed with difficulty to procure
a small mule and covered wagon with
a little general merchandise. In this
they journeyed, peddling through the
counties of Edgefield, Abbeville and
Laurens, asking a scanty living.

In 1891 Mrs. Hors met with re¬
union of '.he 14th. regiment at Green¬
wood aud was the heroine and toast
of tho oooaoion. The fire of youth
had left bat oyes, the blush of maid¬
enly beauty her cheeks, her form was
bent, her Btep slow, but the old sol¬
diers knew her. Her presence fired
them anew with patriotic zeal and
they did her reverence.

Finally, carly in March, 1896, her
soul rent to Mi o country boyond the
stars, leaving ter devoted husband,
82 years old, who soon followed to
that unknown, hut beautiful land.-S.
MoG. Simpkius.
-- m « -i-

"First «un of the War."

To the Editor of the State:
Several days ago while looking ovor

a paper my attention was attracted
to the oft repeated statement that tho
first gun of the war was fired at Fort
Sumter in April, 1861, and several in¬
telligent gentlemen have asserted the
same io private conversation. <

If April came before January, 1861,
it was the first gun. If January came
before April, it was nat. The first
gun of the war was fired on January
9th, 1861, by the Citadel cadets from
& battery on Morrie Island, at tho
stesmer "Star of the West." This
battery was afterwards called the "Star
of the West" battery and tho first
military duty performed by me was
guarding this battery aa a member of
the Carolina Light Infantry of Char¬
leston, Bishop Capers at that time
being mai or of the regiment.

Later on we were moved to Sul¬
livan's Island and while there in
April, 1861, the first gun of Fort Sum¬
ter (but not the first of the war) was
fired.

Vincent F. Martin.
Walhalla,, S; C., Pot. 9, 1905.

8elf Abasement

a lori fAV »allin» "Whet fit. .o /if

Pennsylvania,"/ quotes the following
aneodote concerning General Ogle, a
soldier of much personal bravery and
ability, who won his spurs in the days
of Andrew Jackson, but whose edu¬
cation, like that of many other pio¬
neers if the western world,* was not of
the highest order. * *

vgiC| fiucu Duuuuuug a lenci lui

approval by1 the Pennsylvania legisla¬
ture, whioh he bad addressed On their
behalf to the president, General An¬
drew Jackson, was interrupted by a
dapper little fellow from Pennsylvania
thus:. \ .' y-"' " '

"

"Pardon me, general, I do not wish
to presume to make a isuggestion to so
distinguished agentlemen as yourself,but I cannot refrain from saying that
it is oustomavy in the east, and I may
say in almost all the civilised coun¬
tries of Europe, to write with a capi¬
tal T instead of a small T in using
th^s personal pronoun io epistolary
oorrespöndenoe/' ,
-General Ogle,drew down Us he|)rf:

brows, pieiroing the dandy With a
fierce shaft of soorn that shot frc?»
his eye. i #Jpi i Wk?4SirV' said he, beginning with a hiss
and- ending with a roar,

' *1when \
write to snob a man aa General An¬
drew Jackson, Bernocratio president
of the.United 0taies¿J a^asen^self-I abasó myself, air; I.u^; aa. Smell;; at*,*i' as' I éàn put Jojo $»per«. £at>cir,
if I should eyer get to snob a low
pitch ss to havo to write to fjuoh . a
whipper-snapper ss yourself Td use
an tf,Vsir\ th*^
of foolaoap."-Exchange. *

»*

Case &lsgaesed at Once.

One oF ÁmerioaaV greatest 'pay*
sioians WM e.allod "tb the bedside of a
graud dame of distinguished name and
maay míllioh^American >OT¿Íiet^^^t$¡baiole.But now tba grand dam*
grosned, and grunted in her silken
bed like uay wftsheîwomsa^ ^Tho phy¬
sio îarj 9xamin ed ber.earcfally, Theaho said:;-

?.You muai get.BJ» avery morning it

weak ta» áa4 ^twoTpïjjiasa of dry toast.
From 9 to 21 exerciso, either walking
Or sweeping. er dust! cg. At: jitfoofe- ;
lanoh on a slice:'^f»oU^^--M]Í^^ .'
water and,; sUÍe 'bread. 3£>ca*6>;Slefep
ia thaafteíGóoo, exercise s*aiäU F«t
dioner.uko nothing but a little mee»,á vegetábie;ahd toast. -: Ne. éíf^^ jno wines, no ©peciid^iàsipâtïoa^ôfTOp I

-.J."Bat t dooto^do you èomprehêatâ^j^sl^oo^
wira^swonrrciasaKHr" ..-~s"~

, Thora tts* & UMI.
AD Irishman one dey «ont into the

?hop of a berber to get shaved, After
beiog properly teated and the lather
about- half applied, the barber was
called to an adjoining room, whore he
.ams detained fer some time« The
barber had ia the shop as a pet a mon¬
key, whioh was continually imitating
its master. As soon as the latter left
the room the monkey grabbed the
brush and prooeeded to finish lather-
ing the Irishman's face. After doing
this he took a rasor from its ease and
stropped it and then tars?ne to the
Irishman to shave bim. \ -

"Stop that!" said Pat. "Ye can
tack the towel in me cook and pat the
soap on me face, but, beggorrab, ver
father's got to shave ¿se V-New York
World. -

- Give a V/oman a obanee to show
oft and she will make good. ,

IMPORTANT TO

I will be at OAKWAY, OCONEE
COUNTY, S. C., from Oat. 25th to
28th inBt., inoluoive, frr the purpose
of closing out ALL LANDS optioned
o me, as well as the LANDS bought
by mo ic that section.
These lands are well improved

FARMS, comparatively level, and the
most of them have NEW HOUSES^
BARNS, &o.

I will pay all expenses, while I am
there, ofBONA-FIDE HOME SEEK¬
ERS, who purchase lands from me,
including railroad fare from all points
in > Greenville, Piokens and Ooonee
Gonnties, PROVIDED yon notify me
in«'time to necure proper accommo¬

dations for yon.
I expect to have from 20. to 40 de¬

sirable tracts tc offer, all of whioh
are to be closed out at PRIVATE
SALE, and at the right kind of
prices. All parties who want me to.
handle their lands at this SALE,
must send me fall description of ssWe
at once, so that I can have them ex¬

amined and know thatthe prices sro

right before offering them to buyérs. |
I shall reject all' lends optioned td

me at higher prices thea like kind of.
lands are offered at in -sameIoèa-,i
tíqn.
v TERMS-One-third CASH. Bal-
ance in three; eqaai installments,
with interest at eight per cont, per
annum, and mortgage on premises to

seouro balance of purchase money.
Norç iF YOU MEAN BUSINESS,

THIS ÍS YOUR CHANCE to secure

a HOME in the BEST COUNTRY
ON EARTH. ; \
Address mWa^ C.

JOSEPH ff. FRETWÉLL.

mmt OF EKEeyTOBS' SALE
v'.'By! virtue the jpOwer oonferred on
na 6y the will of9. W. WlUlmrd, Qr*, de-oe&aed, and pureuaetalioJoOrder of theProbate Court for Anderson County, wev?iU ftôlUrt Pabî*o fu*frg ffto^tfto
àftc^Vh^co^cîuoioa^of an°oh salw^'o°a|be bud by the Judge of Probat*, wiBpeo-IttJRsraree, the folio-wing described BMHRSerty,tc~wtti, ^ lllSlfJ. AM t^^or^tln Trcot of Land oJiu-

JrtSSg ¡anda or*? AV MCo^t¿m^So"if. Sedley, Mire» Sascn Boriiwi*r*fc&& £?..

lag linos orv;.^.. Mi;ntpwBBer*,- OtfMfe:»gge^^^^'^^^i;^:.^g^^^^he>; de^lpUon.see; Ci«?k of

Pnrohasír ''^'pey^'íbr ell asceyast^y

OctïM&05 17 WvW*.. :

TH* STATE ÖF SOiTÎH SAñOUKA,

3&a farte Citsoa L. Yoaoff, as s3mmt»>tratrts Saisie T. X. Yenna, deceased,Ônardian, etc,Io Re. the Katato ofJ, B»

Setttemetti anov%sehava«:lnti»:abo^»i

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ s

Judge of Probate's Sale*
STATS OW SOUTH CAROLINA,OOOHTT OF AKDJKSS03.

íA<í Chart 0/ Oammtn PUza.
W. IA Dean, J. M. Tissa, Mra. Lenora P.McCown. Mrs. Amy Deas Bussell.Luther 2. D«au sod Mrs. Annie Dean.Allen, Plaintiffs, against Harold G.Dean, a minor under 14 year« of age,Mrs. Steíia E. Der-i and Joha T. Me-Cowa and Luther Er Dean, as adminis¬

tre,tors of tue estate of R. B. Deas, do»ceased, Defendants.-Partition, eto.Pursuant to the order of court ls theabove stated case, I will sell at pabilooutcry to the highest bidder on Saleedavin November, next, io front of tho CoastHouse at Anderson, 8. C.. between thousual hours of sale, the following de*scribed Linda, all situate lu Anderson-County, 8. C., to-wlt :
J?irot. Tract No. 2, ot tbeW. L, DeanLands, containing H2 acree, more or lesa,on tho weat aide o'Tippin» Hoad, and onwaters of Goo'sfoateo creek, adjoining '

lauds of Mre..<¿ueen Hall. Tract No. 1 orthe W. L. Dean Lands, Green Jenkins,Lewis Bolt and A. Merlin Bolt.Seoorui. Tract No, 1, of the W. L. DeanLands, iylng on the east aide of TippinaHoad, on branches-of Geueroste* Civek,in CentervlHe Township, containing 14»
acree, more or less, adjoining Mrs. QueenHali, Jae. A* Bolt, J. B. Senders, GreenJenkins and Tract No. 2.Third. W.A. Dean Tract, known osTraot No. 1, of tho old home place, situ¬ate in Várennos Township, »od CGMountain Cree!:, waters of GsneroateeCreek, contaiuiug SM acres, more or less,adjoining . lands of G, B. Thompson, *

Tracts Noa. 2, 3 and 4 of the old hvmeplace of H. B, Dean,deceased, S. C. Dean,A. A. Dean and Luther E. Dean. -Fourth; Tract No. 2, of the old borneplace, couialultig 60 auree, more or learyon MountainCrook, waters of GeneroateeCreek,''-adjoining UteW. A. Dean Traot.Tract No. 3, of B. B. Dean, deceased, L.A. Dean and S, C. Dean.Fifth. .Tract No. 8, of the old home
Stace, containing 102 acres, more or less,ouudod by L. O. Doan, Tract Ne, *;Mountain Creek intervening, and TractNo. 4. ,-.Sixth. Tract Nd. 4, of the old homepl&ce, containing 184 acres, more or lees,bounded by lands of J. F. Watson, TraotNo. 8, Tract No. 1. Mountain Creak In¬
tervening, and V/. H. Glenn.Seventh. Tract No. 5, known as theCrow place, containing 25 acres, more orless, adjoinintr Lands of Jno. W. Brown,Jno. Gentry et el, and lying on branchesof GâuôrûBîeé Creek.!

_ .Eighth. Tract No. 1, Of tho Tabbi0
1>lace, containing 201»i0 acres, more or
ess, lying on the east side of the Gen¬eral's Boad, two miles south of AndersonCoart äouee, bounded by lands of Mrs«Mollie C. Skelton, Traot No 2, of theTrlbblo Landa, end B.P. Hall and S. E.Moore.
Ninth. Traot No. 2, of the TrlbbleLande, situate on the east. side of theGeneral's, road, two miles sooth of An¬derson, containing Cl sores, moro or less,hounded by Traot No. I and.Traot No. 8,of the Trlbble Lands, J. P. Watson andHall and Moor* ^¡'^-%Tenth. Tract No 3, of the TrlbbleLanda, lying on the east aide Of the Gen¬erara Bead, 2i miles south of Anderson,containing 84» sores, mora or leas, boun¬ded by*TractNo. 2, J. P. Watson, J. P*Pant and Hall and Moore.Ptata are on exhibition at my oûlcO.Terms ofSalS-rOoVbalf cash, balance

on a credit of - twelve months, to ne
secured by a bond of the purohaaera, and
a mortgage ol the premiase, with leavo
to pay all cash.
purchasersto pay*$tra for ail neces¬

sary papera.
_

*
B. Y. H NANCE,

Judge cf Préñate as Special Beferee*
Oct 4,1905 16 5

Jiiöge of FrôMrîie?^ Sale.
STAT» OF SOUTH OABOLINA,

ANDERSON COUNT**
in the Court of Obmmopi-JMeas.

I L. A. EarSPlaintiff, against J E. Earle,'

Laura Bul Isley, nee rEarle, John T* vLatlmor, W. Arthur Latimer, Geo. Ed-
ward Lntimer, \Juliua T. Ltüraor and.
Fletcher LaUmsr, a minor over tho ago«f fourteen ye»r»,- Defendantai-Pore-oíooaro Sale.
Pursuant to the order Of sale «ranted

herein, I will suli on BaVsgday ta NovoAt-
ber nest, Jo front of tb« Court House, In
the City of Anderson, during the neus!:
hourn cfàale,tkoBeal.Estate describo?i
aa follows, to^it :
?«AH that certain Traot or Parcel of

Land situa»* Sn the GonnW.útAnderson
and Stato aforesaid, containing cu© hun¬dred «cd forty-four acre«, more or lesa.

twelve months, with interest from dato
of ea!o at eight poy oaat, per annora, fe>
bo BOCOred by bon (A of tho purchaser, and '

a mortgage of tho prémifcee, with Uave to
purchaser td pa^eUoasfc.
Pnioha»ei*u*p^

?:]: Judge ofprob»WaâS|^Jû^r>rea>;^)¡',

Jnäge/. oî ÎEa^ale's Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH OABOLINA,

:. COUNT* O? AND«R«ON.

W.P. Bagwell smd Lvp^
oeU, John Gunueis, Mary Jane Bur-

; Addie ;SWsfedell, «aillo Botarte, Jesse L, Joaea,
Wm!MMM&x? ; Jon«, Jcnes^ Lllíio M.
.Jones,William A. ^one^Mi:^ Gnn-
nelasod an infant unnamco, ¿hildof
Mrs. OsSe Guaneîs, infante, Defea-

Msuranani' .toitW'orgajr.-oíi»«da;«ranted

<^^al^0^h¿'f;(|>^?i&oa ia

OfgdM^oha»S S^^o^^^p?"'^.la^o^fe^OTaSSfí^^í'^^^^^-'' ?-

^todjfe^»«^^ia 8^»4. Bsftcjtw

aaS&$m-<Goolippfi»ano^p*^ö*a1h^SfóÍriaí;W^¿'*RrO«


